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This is the third issue of rspit and Polishr and the cln4ges r,iade a.re
with quite a degree of regret of your Editor. The icsuec of the prev-ious
year were prod.uced by a photographic Proqess. Thj.s involved the need to
exactly produce each page with photographic copying. Such a process can
producl beautifut results, but the process is too expetrsiv'e and al.so too
iine-consur:r!-ng to be practical for a club of such sna11 nunilers. DYen a

norgle.t printing process, silnple to produce' has to be rejected for econoloic
reasons. So this issue ts a reversion to the Roneo-d.uplication type of
newsletter as was useal by Lorry leresche. Secotd]-y, f a.n particularb keen

to make postal distri.bution possible. I hope rspit and Polish' vri lf reacb
you rdtti your usual lleeting notices.

Next, I would like to spend a few lines on the ?uestion of what might
be calfed iPolicvt. f think I should stress 'Spit and Polishr is the
loagazine of the Veteran Car club of "t'ustralia (Ne!r South ]llales). It. is the
r.lain printed cosDunication betneen the central uxecutives and the lenbers,
so, as such, it shoul-d. contain sone official declcrations, notices, reports
an& so on. ]'s it is the nagazine of the C1ub, it should contailr corresponal-
ence froD DeEbers, enqui-ries, cordtent€, suggestions and criticisns shou1d
forra a p€rt of each issue, if the club is alive.

.Ls tbe paper of the club' I vroufd. l ike to i iryite you to use it as an

advertising n"dipp for those wanted. parts and for thj-ngs you wish to selI'
they nay be of vital intelest to sonec,ne else. ,'s a Club rlagazine' personal

anecd.otes should be included as seen appropriate - thoy nay appear trivial
in scEe rvays, but they foster personal contact betlreen uleabers' dnd this is

a. vital f\rnction of a y Club. rspit and Polish' }Jill attenpt to r,rake its
nesbers feel their personaL inpoitance in what r,right be called the rcLub

Club-Familyt. -l't th:!s stage, I rvould. like to invite all neqr neDbers to see

ne, tspit and Polishi can do auch to help then integrate tl lenselves into
the Club.

Yoru hesid.ent sai-d recently that veteran notoring should be a fanily

affair. I Spit and Polishr will nake a very definite appeal to all r,renbers
of a f,a-ni1y and na](e then all feel that the Club has sonething to offer thels.
I ara hoping that there will be regul-al contributions fror,r wonen Eelrbers and
the wives of grenbers, and I 8.n hoping also that I Spit and Polishr vri1l be
able to strengthen tlds e.spect of Club life.

One wond.ers nhat length an editorial should be. I uould like to close
th:is witb one colcrent, and that is regarding what lright le cal1ed
roonl ,.ersial issuesr. I feel that these sboul-d be faced - if they a.Ie
evoid.ed., this nagazine n"i1l be a fruitless enaleavour, so f a.u. hoping the
newer )'rcJ.bers !-i.11 be prepEred to express their vrishes and opirlions. I a.rl
irluitj-ng octr jp! lauge and. cliticisn, and f hope you allvays have a sense of

hurour that r.:an g.,i-t a point if you are wrong. I have been told that
Veteran Car entbusiasts aJe reDowned. for these characteristics. as youlr

nditot, I arlt opti.nistic that we wlIl have a successful and enioyable yea:: aa

e,.Vet"ran ca-r Club'
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Mr. ee.orge. Green dellvered the following ad.dress at the Arulual General
Meeting held on Joth Mqy, 1!52:

"Tonight the Veteran Car Club of Australia (N.S.]'f.) celebrates its 8th
birthday, we have cone a long wqy since' the Club wae founded. ft has been Dy
privilege aru1 honour to have been your l]cesid.ent over the past year. I wish
to express ry thanks: to CLub nenbeTs fo? the 1oyal support you have given ire.

I feel tbe success of the Club lies in the fact that the i'ranagenent
Corriittee is ansverable. to you, the Club nenbers, fgr its ,1ctions. Any
directions from the Com,:dttee have to be ratified. by Club nenbers at our
nonthly ideetings, also we do not {il1ow ar\y cormeTcialisn, exhibitj.onlsn or
dfessing-up at a4y of our outings; it is the Veteran cars thenselves and. not
tbe drivers that really natter.

we can thank the riEAon of our founder nenbers in insisting on a ful1
roexnber of the Club being the ovmer of a Veteran car. l1hi1st speaking of
founder neEbers, f axr sure you all join ne in expressing the C1ubrs deepest
sprpatlly to }4rs. Wers; herr da'igliter and son in their tragic loss, by the
d.eath on the race track of lvlr. Jack liyers, one of our founder menbers an(l the
C1u-br s first Secretary.

Turning to our Executivu Officcrs who alf act .in an honorary ca.paciw,
f often wonder if ne.c,rbers reaLise'how nuch tiile and effgrt they put into their
jobs to r,ra}e the Club vrhat lt is.

Jack Danpe, our Secreta4a, has given ue wond.erful €upport. and has spent
trar\y hours a week on Club affairs. Unfortunately, over the past fel,r' nonths,
he has been indisposed., but assures xce he is well on the roaa to go.rd. health
again,

Du-ring tds i l lness and rgr visit to the East for t1?o months, our Vicc-
kesid.ent, A)-1e.n Rose-lu'ay fiUeal the breach and. d.id a wonaerful' job under
very diff icult cond.it ions.

Our Treasurer, XIr. Jack Garwood., who has heId this position for the
past seven yeals, now tells ne he is unable to stand for re-election. The
Olub owes Jack a- great debt; he has aIw{ys kept the C}ub.t s cash position well
in hand, and f knor,r he h,as hdd. to put his hand. in his ovm pocket on nary
occasions. our Auditors speqk very highfy of his work. He retires fron office
l"eaving the Club in a sound financial position ri ith €1000 on fixed deposit :nt1
adequate noney in hand for the Club to function. We all 4ppreciate Jack's
financia"l statenent anrl Balance Sheet which he prepared for us at the end of
each fiscal yean. 0n behalf of the Club I wou1d. 11kg to sqy thanks .Jack for a
job vlel1 done, and. f an sure we wil-l continu" to see plenty o1'hin and his
Renaults in the future.

lfhile on the question of f-Lnance, nenbers nal v;e11 ask ri 'hy do -/]e nued
to build a cash reseiwe in ttre Club. I vrould like to loint out that thr. day
xa4y come sone tine in the future rvhen the cl-ub will need uoney to take care of
such contingencies as the. possibility of hiving to rent new Club Roorns or
build preiises of ou.r' own. Over the pasi thlrty years, T have seen nartry Car
Clubs come and go and, in nost ca.ses, lack of funds to see them over d.iff icult
t j.nes has been their problen. At present, the Veteran cal cfub of Great
Britain is finding their expenditure in excess of their incone, but they have
cash reserwes and arci talirg steps to straighten out their diff icult ies, so ny
advice to the Club is, let us continue to strengthen our cash position while
we are abl e.

Our Events CoEmittee - Albie lbost, Ken lfoss and Georgc Burton,
supported. by Club neobers who have acted as Officials - have d.one a wond.erfll
job putting on a good. v;riety of events, but I ar: sorry tg sqy that ner:rbcrs
have not given then the suppolt their efforts desewe. I would l ike to see
better roIl-ups at our events next year, particularly the Club Social outings.
While on events, I would like to sai/ a word of tharks to lvir. Eric Barlow and
the Newca.stle boys for the wond erl\rl vreek-end they put on during the past yea-r.
Also Phil Gregory of Cosford., who arTanged a most enjoyable lveek-end for
menbers.
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Atlan Foy, our Registrar' has put in llaqy hours looking after the
Clubts oar registrations and nu,' lber plates, also editing the Club's
roster of lxqrbers. A revised ed"it ion.is in the r'.rakir:g, and if ary
nenb€rs are not correctly listed.' would they please contact -[11an'

. Our Investigating Cor.rri:ittee; Ceorge Roberts, l,en liasser and ];'Ial- '
Baker, who ryas co-opted tp act in Newcastle' Ihese gentlenen hav(r one of

the nost dif*cult and thankless tasks in the club. Ihey put in a 1ot of

tine on research and they visit prospectlve nev,t nenbers, inspccting their

cars in their own tir:ie and, on rjlar\y occasions' vlhen quite inconvenierit for

then to d.o so. They are tire butt of naqy an argwaent ou dating, but they

are doing an excellent iob and I hope ner0bers wil1 return them to the

Comnittei for a further tenn of office' VIe are also indelrted to Len and
Jean Masser for providing the supper at our lronthli/ lleetings. "

Ihe President went on to pay tribute to l(rs. Paula Bryson, and he

nenti-oned the fact that the International tr'ederation of Veteran Car Assoc-

iations have recognlsed the Veteran Car Club of Australia v/it l l

Ivlr. c. Morrisett as the appointed kesident and Secretary for the ensuing
year. This, although a.obiguous, is quite a logical state of affairs (it

"itt 
tat e only half a page to explain why and, if necessar;r' rve will do

so in a l-ater issue), as-it is necessary for the Secretary of the State of

the hesiaent to occupy the position of Secretary.

fhe hesident also nentioned he felt the Club Roons and- the l'ibraxy
could be used. nore and., in some oases, the rate of restoration vras sone-
what tardy. .Also, there had not been a great deal of cnthusiasm tovrards
fi l l- ing in Dating tr 'oms' He concluded his add-res s cxprcssinlj lppreciction
e.nd thanks to lvlessrs' H.c' Sleigh Ltd. for naking theix amenity roons

-a"vai1ab1e for our Meetings.

+++++++++

REFORTS ON $U{TS

Owing to the absenoe of tspit and. Polighr for soli ic lonths' rcports

on Club events ti11 5s s ollewhat constricted. ProbEr'bly thc naln events in

the last six nonths have been the central coast runr thc second canden run,

the wollongong !a11y and., 1astly and nore recently, the cocnnonvrealth Bank

Ra11y.

central Coast Run:

On Anniversary vreek-end 
' 

the Veteran Car Club bad a good attend"ance

on its run to Gosford., where the T,ionsr Club arranged a very sattlsfactory
progra-flle, On the Sund.ay they vrent via Terrigal along the Yarious beaches

lo ihu nnttu*. and back to Cosford. ?his was ably nanaged by Phil'

Gregory. The cars returned to Syd ney on the following day' A' Rowe rvas

the winner on this occaslon.

calcden Run - Iebruary:

The second. tr.rn was held to Camden in February and although there
were supposed. to be twenty-four starters, only eight appeare'] at the

Stadina- Point near the Lion Tj-]€ cornpaqy. Perbaps the very hot vteather at

the tine nay have had sone degree of influence. For those vho braved the

heat, a banbecued. lunch was held. at Ingleburn, ard the party proceeded to

Camd.en where they expected to be escorted j'nto the tovnsh.i'p by the Palice'

"After a lengthy i,rait, the. cornpar$/ decided to proceed in unescorbed' They

fourd the P;lice busiLy engaged at a lyrc Factory fire that lias qui te

spectacu]-ar. The accom.'llodation was at two Hotels, and clinton i'totors took

care of the cars. The loca1 Rotary Club had organised a hall and entertaln-

nent, and tbere !i'as plenty of refresbment to nake the evcning a nost

enjoyable one. On Sundqy, ttie cars took IErt in an air and i:rotor displqy'

otner Ctuts were present and the slow race t?as von by Geoff' Vanstolie'

there were parachute junps, aerotaticE and quiie a variety of aerial 
- -

d.is!1ays. ln a.11, it was quite an eventful d4'', though soncvrhat rnarred by

tbe extrene heat.
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vollongonq RaUy - March 2fth,/25th:

This was the nain C]ub event of the year, as usual .sponsored. by H.C.
Sleigh Liuitedr The two-day run was he1d. !-n good weather for the nost part,
in narked contrast to last ye8r. lhe general organisation of the Ral1y and
the overnlght entertainroent delighted the partici.pants, and theit appreciat-
ion bas frequently been erpressed. toward.s Mr. Les Jones of H.c. Sleigh for lais
Lble nanagenent of the fu0portant matter of creature coEforts.

Fifty-seven Veteran Cars, including two fron Antique and Classic Car
Cl"ub, as well as twelve veteran notor cycles frorn the Vintage l,,Iotor Cycle Cluh,
took part. ghere were only a couple of non-sta.xter8, and all cqnpleted the
course except A. Rowe. He vras unforturlate enough to break a crankshaft. lhis
is a shatterirtg experience in ar5r language.

, Sone events were arranged, nostly to test the navigators. Sone of the
results were astound.ing. Progress of the course vras watched froEr legal,
i]1ega1 and sesret controls. Results of these observations vere reflected. in
the point scores.

the outright w-inner was Gdoff Vanstone in his delightful Uatalurgique,
whilst a concourse d.r etat and the concourse d.'6legance went to Jock l/iccowan in
his well-known and very nuch adr irec Amstrong l4ihitworth.

Coruoi1wealth Ban]< Rallv - I{av ,20th:

This event was bel"d on a d.ate a week later than origirlallJr intended.
Arry veteran who attend.ed. on the previous date wil1 be required to fegister as
a Poyrer Boat owner in accord.ance with the ner{ ord.inance of the l[ariti$s
Service Board. I believe that an o1dqrcbil,e and a Ford breved. tire elenents.
ft certainLy reflects both courage and willpower on the owners.

fbis lally again started, from four points on the periphery of the city.
fhe participants stopped at various Colunonwealth Banks en route, and finally
convexged on Martin Place. .AJI excellent Lunch was enj oyed. and. the final parad e
of thirty-seven entrants bas been consid,ered one of the nost ilopressive yeit,

The wirupr of thi- s RaUy was Bruce loberts in his 1910 Ford.. We have
learned that the final result created. an illusion of a nightroare for Bruce, and
that is a sroa11 price for guccess in this coveted event.

++++++++++

XEPORT ON IVIESTINGS

Throughout the yea.r, thcre h!.ve been the usual rnonthly Lteetings, aryL two
ieportan-t !0atters have arisen that deserve special rnention. At this stage, now,
the Veteran Car Club of Australia has becone recognised as the Australian Club
by the Intenrational Federation of Veteran Car C1ubs, fn other words, your
club haE reaohed. internationaf status, Internally, this infers a greater degree
of allgrunent rrith the various State Cluts and, no doubt, it will lead to greater
co-operation, better connunications, nore interesting events ald personal
relationships for us in the ftture. The other inportant d.evelolrlent during last
year was the constitutional cbange firat introduced, with Newcaetle nenbers,
permitting the forxlation of a sub-group v.itbin the Club. It appears 1ike1y that
NewoastLe nenbers w:i11 novr folll their sub-group and. this will greatly enharce
their. erdoJment in the Nevrca;tle district. It is likely that ulti.uate\r other
sub-groups will be formed, in country areas. Mar{y iiEmbers feel that Sydney
itself is too 1arge, quite apart froxn the whole of New South Wales.

However, it is i"Dportant that the grola'th of sub-groups d.o not rob the
roaln central group of witality.

W.Mm!II9:

The Annual General ldeeting was he1d. this year on wednesd.4v' Mqy Joth.
this, I believe, is one of the shortest annual neetings on recoril. NoEinations
were rather sparse, and a diluted. forrn of conscription was required to fon0 the
Mana.cenent conmittee. 0n this Comaittee is seen auite a fdw new faces as llell
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as some old ones. It sbould give the Corunittee both continuity in
purpose and. method., as r,'el-l as fresb id.eas. the office Bearers for
7962/63 are as folLovrs: -

or5rcE mlRnRS 1962 -51

PRESIDn{f: G.lli. Green VICI-PRISIDINI S: L.F. fiiasser

HoN. SECFIT.A.T: J. Dance

CoMMITrEE: R.A. Ioy
J. $lith
1,.K. Sheer
R.M. Farreu
R. Craze

O.A. Roberts

HoN, fRIAS{IRERT L. P, Jones

EUS{IS COiv$/trTfEO: R. Craze (Chairlan)
L.K. Sheen
R.1r. Farrel.l

A. FoyRFSI STR.6X;
INV-ESIIGATIoN L.tr'.l.iiasser
& DAtINg! G.A. Roberts l"llGMD[E IDIIOR: o.lri. LehnErur

IEGAL OIEICER: 3.L.S. Ha]l SOCIAT SFTFiITjRY: Mrs. J. Masser

HISTORIAI'I: l!. Rose-Bray HJ!LfC PII"UIoNS: J. Snith

AUDITIRS: V. KiNg & T,IIRARIAI'I:
Associates

l,l. McCarthy'

c.A.M. S.
REPRtsS,UAfIvn: BiU DalY

+++++++++++

NOTICXS

rspit and. Poli-sh' wil l be issued as a

newsl"etter nonthly. Subsequent issucs

should have a printed letterhead..

Inf on0ation fror:r Country corespond ents'

particularly Nelvcastle and the A.c.l.,

$rould. be appreciated.. It is estinated

that the closing date for each issue

wj.1f be apprcxiriately 14th of each

nonth. At this stage I have no wlNTED

AND IoR SALE notices, aFart fron [ly

own - a steering x'heel suitable for a

1911 Auctin.

+ + + + ++ f  + + + + + + + + + + + +
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TERSONII, ITEh{S

1. Ciub nenbers will be pleased to learn tl"t Jg"k D"!99

is again feeling wetl. and reaQr to appear'as Secretary

t:":nt" second tern ln this office.

2. Alby !'rost has asked to erpress hls sinceiest thanks

. to e1l nenbers and officials that helped at Rallies

and. outings during the Last year.

5. I Spit and Polishr s.:.so wiehes to enaorse this sentinent'

In general, the lvents Coulnlittee has a nost difficult

task, and. lce wish to sqy Thank you' Alby, and Ttrank You'

chaps.

4. The Manag€nent Col[ilittee and all C]-ub neBbcrE elrpress

their than]<s to Mrs; Paula Bryson for her wonderful

help in the laBt year as Social and Miprrte secreta^4/'

She v{iu be greatlY nissgd.

+++++++++
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